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FAST FREIGhT LINES UNITE

Eight on the Vanderbilt Sythm to Bo

Consolidated at Once.

MOVE WILL AFFECT OMAhA BUT tUlLE

fleil Line omoe In lie 1nIntnIflci1-

Ilere-Monietiting tlout T1ls
;

.
l'ccullnr VhnNe of hull-

4

-

rund Operntlon.
" :

.

The conRolithitlon of fast freight llne8-

reprecntlng railroads embraced In ono ys-

tern1 which will soon bo effected among the
Vanlerbllt hInes , Is an event that. fast
freight men have been anticipating for the

: last four or five years. The announcement
of (ho consolidation of the eight fast freight

' lines handling business over tha Vanderbilt
lines made by President Cahlaway of the
New York Centrnl therefore created no ex-

citement
-

among the representatives of the
fast freight lines In Omaha. Most of them

. merely remarked : "As we predicted."
. So far is now known the consolidation

wIil iot: affect the Omaha office of the Ited
Line , whIch : represents the Vanderbilt lines ,

in charge of D. Fred Ilurd ,

t. . The Consolidation is bound to reduce the
number of men carried on the pay rolls of
the eight fast freight lines , but it is thought
most of tlio prunlcg will be done in the
headquarters at Buffalo nnd in the Chicagop.

, omce. The fast freight lines of the Van-
derbilt

-
system will necessarily maintain an-

omco at Omaha to look after business hero,

anti It In not improbable that the fled Line
omcu will remain an now , though Its desig-
nation

-
may be somewhat altered. Other

, consolidations are looked for.-

Mr.
.

. Ilurd In talking of the matter said te-

a I3co reporter : "I have rcceiveil no olilcial
' advice of the change , but do not doubt that

It Is correct. The consolidation Is a ma-
tJ

-
ther that has been discussed for several
years , and since the consolidation of the
Now York Central and Lake Shore it has

, been accepted as a certain event. The
growth of fast freight lines In the last tow

,
,

years has been wonderful , and there are
now so many that some of them are ap-

t

-
; parently working to crosspurposes.'-

Tlio
.

fled Line was established In 186 ,

and recognized since 1868. The business of
fast ft'eight lines at that time was to solicit

: business for certain lines , ecure a low rate
for the through shipment of a car over cer-
tam lines , and then contract with the shIp-
pars at a rate to give the fast freight line

, a fair profIt. Then later the fast freight
lInes worked for business for the railroads

, on ft commission basis. In re-
cent

-
years some of tim fast freight lines

f . have been turned Into stock companies.
,
. Their number has been Increased wonder-

fully.
-

. For Instance , the Philadelphia &
fleading railroad belongs to no less than
twenty-one fast freIght lines , and most rail-
roads

-
, are members of a dozen or more fast

freight lines. Although the field appeared
to be well covered before , there have been
sovral, new fast freight lines formed within', the last year. The North Shore Dispatch was
formed this spring with the Michigan Cen-
tral

-
railroad and eastern connecting lines-

."The
.

result of the consolidation will be-
to bring the freight Interests of all the
Vanderbilt lines close together. heretofore
the Lake Shore belonged to one fast freight
line , the Michigan Central to another , the
Nickel Plate to still another , and so on
with the other lines. Why shouldn't the
common Interests of these lines be brought
together ? '

ItEIJAIJI E OVERLANI) .LtrATlN.I
Early AsNIi)1PtlOIe of us Former

Greatness Seem ,, Asired.-
It

.
is just one year since an order for

the sale of the Union Pacific under fore-
closure

-
was Issued by Judge Walter Sanborn-

in the federal court here , Since that tlmo
the road has beeii sold , and the work of
reorganization well forwarded. This week
will witness the return to tue Union Pacific
of the first of the former branches that have
been wcrking under separate recelverships
for several years

The foreclosure sales of the Omaha & Re-
publican

-
Valley , of the Kearney & Black

hills and ot the Union Pacific , Lincoln &
Colorado will ho held at Lincoln , Nob. ,
Kearney , Neb. , and Lincoln , Nan. , respec-
tively

-
, this veek , and there is no reason to

doubt that the reorganized Union Pacific vlll-
be the successful bidder, it not the only bid-
Car, in each Instance.

Reports of the early return of the Oregon
Short Line and of the Oregon hallway and

' Navigation company to the Union I'nclflc fold
are heard with increasing frequency in rail-
road

-
circles , and signs appear to point to-

ward
-

the consummation of thes desirable
events before the second anniversary of the
order for the sale of the big system shall
be celebrated. Many railroad ofliclals InI
Omaha who keep close tab on Union Pacific
affairs declare that the Oregon Short Line
will be formally absorbed by the Union Pa-
cific

-
within ninety days.

: A portion of the Union Pacific , Denver &
I Gulf , including the line from Julesburg to

Denver , wIll bo taken in by the Union Pa-
clfia

-
on October 1 , according to the state-

.j meat of Receiver and General Manager
Frank Trumbull of the former line. But it

, is commonly accepted in local railroad
circles that still more of the "Gulf road' will

, soon be Included in the Union Pacific. The
following paragraph is from the latest Is-

sue
-

: of "Guide to Investors , " published by the
,

banking house of hoary Clews & Co. of
New York : "The plan of reorganization of
the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf is now

i about completed. The olhiclal statement Is-

snaic that the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf
system will again enter the Union Pacific
system. "

Commenting on the prospective change the
i Rocky Mountain News of Denver says :

It is now no secret that 'the Union Pa-
cilia interests in the Gulf own a majority of
the stock of that system. Thu reorganiza.-
tion

.
commIttee , representing the stockhold.-

cr0
.

, Is divided , Many of the stockholders
' In the ( ult nave holdings in the Union-

s-

"ABOUT 1III

BEST TIlLITh IS."
°The timing car service of the Thu-

r.ltngton
.

Route is about the boat there
is. On every table in the dining car
appears a fresh bunch of American
Beauty roses , one of which thu waiter
allixes to your coat when you have

r finished your meal. The cloth is
changed with each guest , no nrntter
how little soiled , The menu , thought
not long , is wonderfully well selected
and admirably servcd.-Clmrles Aus.
tin Bates in July Criticisms.

Our 5O: p. m. and l2O: a. m , trains
for Chicago and our 4i5: p. m , and 11:55-
p.

:
. m. truins for Denver carry dining

, cars ,

The service Is neither expensive nor
clabor3te-000D , that is all.

Ticket flulteeNow Depot- .

I 1502 Farnam , I 10th and Mason1

. J

11 ;
.

PacifIc. The fIght Is for Gulf reorganization
as an independent company , and against It
with the view of the Colorado Central , the
main line , and the Denver , Leadvillo &
Gunnison , the branches comprising the sys-
tern , going back into the parent system-

.It
.

was thought that the reorganization
plans werb matured when a sudden break
In the carefully laid plans (or appeal to the
United States circuit court to take the read-
out of the hands of a receiver (brew the
balance of power out of the hands of those
scorking for the independence of the Gulf
to the opponents of that move.-

In
.

half an hour 3OOOOOO of Gulf bonds
changed hands. The way in which the
transfer was made was not known before
the return of a railroad official connected
with the Gulf , who was present in New
York at the time. The Gulf bonds wore in-
a New York banking house and were
thought Secure from purchase , It was de-

cided
-

to let a portion of them go , when a
good premium was offered , to individuals.-
4t

.

mistake wOe made as to thto amount and
before the independent contingent of the
committee could be notified the Union I'a-
cHic interests had gobbled the entire $3-

000,000.
, -

. Carelessness and treachery were
charged , but the fact remains that the re-
organization

-
committee has lost $3,000,000-

.It
.

was directly afterward that the wire
caine from Now York summarily discon-
tinning the Gulf contemplated Improve-
rnents.

-
.

The date of the reorganization Has been
conjectured at so many times that the
prophets are silent. They say that there is
now no doubt that a large portion , if not
all of the Gulf wilL pass Into the hands of
the Union Pacific and that the Union Pa-
due ehop now leased by the Gulf will pass
into the hands of the owners before the first
of the year.-

IflMPOOI

.

100 ? c.iri Cosiipiele.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific and party of omclala have corn-

pleted
-

the inspection of tIm lines in Kansas.
What Improvements and changes will be
recommended to President Burt on the re-

turn
-

of the party are not known , but the
general opinion about the Uuion Pacific head-
quarters

-
is that a consilerablo outlay will

soon ho made for the improvement of the
physical condition of the Kansas' lines ,

The omcial party wore Monday in
Denver , and will return over the Nebraska
main line some time this week. A stop
will probably ho made at North Platte , Nob.-
to

.

gather further information about the
proposed extension from there up the valley
of the North Platte river-

.'l'rniisiiiissourt

.

I'ztsMentrai. Assoeitioii ,
The first meeting of General l'assenger

Agents Lomax of the Union Pacific , Francis
of the 13. & M. and Buchanan of the Elichorn-
to draft articles of agreement for the guld-
anco

-
of the Transmiasouri I'assangor as-

sociation
-

was held yesterday afternoon.
After that meetings will be held every day
this week until the task is complete and the
committee Is ready to feport to the lines
interested in forming the new passenger
association ,

Ihieltrond Notes and l'erMonahs.
General Longstreet and party left for Den-

.ver
.

yesterday.
General Manager l-Ioldrege of the h3urhing-

ton went west Sunday.-
F.

.

. A. Nash started Sunday with a pri-
% ate party , bound for Salt Lake.

President Burt of the Union Pacific arrived
in Omaha Sunday from St. Paul.-

C.
.

. E. Shatter, a brakeman in the employ
of the Union Paoillc , fell from a freIght train
at Grand Island on Sunday and dislocated
his shoulder.

The lt'ck Island has announced ts intnt-
ion

-
of putting the 9.25 rae into effect

between Omaha anti Chicago Turaday morn
ing. All four of the lines are now in on the
cut.S.

. K , Chance , general superintendent of
the Missouri lines of the Burlington , ar-
rived

-
In Omaha Sunday in specilial car

No. 77 and leaves for St. Louis this after-
noon.

-
.

Ulysses King was killed at a roadway
crossing over the Union Pacific tracks near
Gilmore on Saturday. lie was a dent and
dumb mute , 23 years of ago , and lived with
his parents near Papihlion.

Conrad Miller had his hand cut ott by a
locomotive while sleeping on the Union
Pacific track near Park City , Utah , on
Friday night. , He was intoxicated and lay
down to sleep between the tracks with one
arm on a rail.

Frank Martin , a laborer on the Union
Pacific , had his loft thigh and ankle hurt
in an accident on Friday. He was one of a
gang on a hand-car that was running nbout
fifteen miles an hour when the car struck
a pile of gravel that was being unloaded
from a freight car. The laborers were
thrown off the track , but only one was
injured.

Burlington Rouge , 1c9,2 10 Chicago ,

Trains at 5:05: p. m. and 12:05: a , in.
Ticket office , 1502 Fprnnm St.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES ,

Postofilce InspectorWllliarns of St. Louis ,

Sellers of Kansas City and Sinclair of
Lincoln are in Omaha ipolcing over the
records of the postoflice.-

Th
.

bond of John McCarty , who is held
on a charge cf counterfeiting , has been
approved and McCarty is now at liberty.
Ills boiidsnien are John J. Bagley and Rob-
ert

-
McCarty.

Merchants in several Nebraska towns have
been putting stickers on silver dollars ad-
vertising

-

their business , and are no doubt
unaware of the fact that such Is con-
sidered

-
a violation of the law ani that they

lay themselves open to prosecution under
section 5459 of tile revised statutes of the
United States , The government oiflcials
ore not inclined to prosecute tile offenders
it the practice is discontinued immediately ,

Several other states have gone through tue
came experience and the decisions have been
that sticking anything on money is a mu-
tilntion

-
of It in the meaning of the law ,

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro.
cure them by calling upon J. F , Knapp ,

agent Omaha lIce , southwest corner Manu-
factures

-
building ,

Damaged furniture sale at Orchard & Wil.
helm Carpet Co. , 14W-Id-iS Dougla-

s."NthL'sestI.rIL"

.

htedsices flittes ,
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9 , The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a ditylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a , in , , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening , Also fast trains east at
4:55: p. m , and 0:55: p. in. daily. City ticket
cfilce , 1401 Farnam St-

.Union

.

I'nelfie.-
"The

.
Cole ado Special ,"

"The Overland Limited"
and

"The Fast Mail"
are the three magnificently equipped trains
run via the Union Pacific to all principal
western points. City ticket ounce , 1302
Farnam street ,

Wanted , one first-class , , experienced shoe
salesman ; also 1 experienced shoe salesman
who speaks Bohemian , Boston Store ,
Omaha ,

,1he Ouip htnilroui I , , Chicago
With a daylight train , Leave
Omaha 6:40: a , rn , every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond , This train is 00 years
ahead of the times and is proving
immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other hying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 0:55-
p

:

in , laily , City tirket ohflce ,
1401 Farnant St. .

"The Northwestern Line ,"
Omaha to Chicago , 925.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly,
1504 Farnain St-

.Comingthegreat
.

"Triiby , "

fills I) .

MCANDRESS.J lin , son of Patrick niul
Catherine McAndrees , aged 21 years ,
Funerni from residence , 2111 California.street , 'ruetalay morning at 9 o'clock. fromSt. Jolla's church , Interment Holy Sepul..hre ,
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Sullivanwill take place Tujeday at 9 a , in. fromresitience , 1309 Chicago street , to Si. Phiio.-zueaa

.
s cathedral ,

'

BURGLARS ROB UNIOLESTED1-

igbt1y Raids on llomc and Bnsines ilouzes-
Oontinno Unchecked

TWO CASES REPORTED FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

IIo'vnrd I, , flnrkett Drives n Thief
frolil illS liflhlle Oil Burt Street

-1'rnni KIn I.o'u' Ills
hoarded Cash , ,

Burglars continue their nightly deprecla-
tions

-
without police molestation. Last 'week

nearly a dozen burglaries were committed
and in no instance were the offenders cap-
tured

-
or any of the stolen property re-

covered
-

,

From the fact that the thieves do not
dispose of the stolen stuff in pawnshops it-

is pretty evident that there is a "fence"
located somewhere that should be easy to
discover , The simularity of the methods
used in the majority of the burglaries wouid
seem to show that the work is being done
by one gang.

Sunday night two burglaries were corn-

mitted
-

within the hours of midnight and
3 o'clock yesterday morning.-

At
.

the latter hour a man was discovered in
tim hallway of the residence of howard L-

.Ilurkett
.

, 2223 Burt street and was driven
from the house by Mr. hiurkett. lie had
just ransacked an upper room and was pre-
paring

-
to go through the rooms on the

lower floor when discovered. lie secured a
valuable gold watch and chain and a
quantity of clothing and bric.a-brac ,

Some sneak thief entered the boarding-
house of Frank Kim , 801. Leavenworth
street , and forced open a trunk belonging to-

Mr. . Kias. The trunk yielded four t0 gold
pieces and several $5 bills , besides a
quantity of clothing.

Services over remains of late N. S. Mahan
will be held at 3013 Leavenworth street vt-
I p. in. August 9. Printers assemble at-
Maul's undertaking rooms at 1:30: sharp to
escort remains to depot.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ity.

1504 Farnam St.

BAKER OPENS HEADQUARTERS

Iougins CouiitCau.1iiate Getting
himself iii I.ie for the State

Colivetition at Lincoln.

Judge 13. S. Baker hm gone to Lincoln
to open headquarters , where ho can look
after his interests as a candidate for
governor before the republican state
convention , which meets Wednesday. He
scouts tile idea that ho wIll withdraw
his name before the convention meets ,

and expresses coafideaco that he will he
the nominee. lie says lie has been
making little noise during the cam-
paign

-
, but gives the assurance that this is-

fl9t to be taken as evidence that he has not
been making headway in his canvass.

Notice has been sent to members of the
Douglas county delegation to meet at the
Lindeli hotel , Lincoln , Tuesday night at 8-

o'clock for the purpose of mapping out a
plan of action. Judge Baker warns the dcl-
egates

-
that under the authority vested in

him by the county convention ho proposes
to appoint delegates in the stead of any who
do not cDpear at this preliminary meeting
or notify him of their Intention to attend
the convention ,

The majority of the Douglas county dde-
gallon to the republican state convention
will leave this afternoon.

MUCH SICKNESS IN CAMPS

Soldiern In the South SniTer Much
from Tphioi,1 Fever nod the Un-

usuzil
-

Climatic Coiiiiitioii ,

D. M. Brown , a clerk in the paymaster's
department , who left Omaha at the breaking
out of the war and went to Atlanta , has re-
turned

-
to Omaha for a brief visit. Mr.

Brown came north with Mnjor Hamaer , who
stopped at Fort Leavenworth.

Since the opening of the war Mr. Brown
has been with paymasters who 'were or-
dered

-
to Tampa , icoy West and other plabes

where troops are stationed. At present
there are about 9,000 men 'at Tampa , and a
great many of them are sick with typhoid
fever. The rainfall has been excessive , and
after heavy rains the hot sun comes out ,

making the heat unendurable. So far yel-
low

-
fever has not made its appearance at

Tampa , Camp McPherson , at Atlanta , Ga. ,
has also proven to ho unhealthful , and
typhoid fever became so prevalent there
that most of the troops have been removed
to Lithiia Springs , which is about twenty
miles from Atlanta.

Plenty of choice bargains at the Orchard
& Wilhelm Carpet Co. sale , 1114 Dougla-

s.Comingthe
.

great "Trilby. "

, DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Judge Baxter hia appointed Henry Bloedel
administrator of the estate of tim late Wil-
ham H. Bloedel-

.In

.

a few days Judge Fawcett will go to
Illinois to join his family near Galena , lie
will return September 5.

Paxton & Gallagher sue Charles Hinz to
recover 1494.44 on several notes , with the
accrued interest thereon ,

Joe Hart not being clever enough to
touch Cornelius C. Wiens for $25 without
getting caught at it , finds himself in thecounty jail with a complaint against him of
larceny from the person ,

Suit for $5,000 damages line been brought
In tile district court by Sadie Mack against
Cornelius Reynolds for , as she alleges , on
Juno 30 knocking her down and heatlpg her-
.It

.
cost her $50 , se states , to get healed

up of all her bruises.-

A

.

petition for divorce has been filed by
Lizzie Raymond of Florence , who charges
her husband with deserting her in January ,
1889 , just eleven months after they were
married. She complains further that lie has
failed to provide for herself and their
8year.old girl.

Further hearing of the argument in the
Creedon-Patrick case has been postponed
until October 3. A motion to strike from
tile files was made because the report of
Referee Hyde was incomplete , hut Judge
Fawcett made an order directing the referee
to supply the missing exhibits , stick as the
plans and specifications , etc. , of the Patrick
house.-

a

.

pussissz csz.u OPTARTAPI ,'o-

wocneiItE

BAKING
POWDLR

Awarded
Highest Honors , ! Fair
Qold Medal , Midwinter Fair

ED MOREARTY LOSES AN EYE

Sn'L flesult of % 'hilch-
thIfliiicitt.I %'ihIc' l'lnlng svith-

iii ,, hlnl , (fin.
Attorney EdwardMorearty's little 5-year-

old daughter accidentally stuck her small
finger into lien father's right eye some weeks
ago , while the two wore romping together ,

anti as a result Mr. Morearty has lost the
sight of the eye.-

A
.

film has grown over the ball of the eye ,

which physicians are afraid to tamper vttti.
The sight of the eye , Mr. Morearty has been
assured by his physicians , has been blinded
permanently , although they say that there is
one chance in a million that the film may
dissolve itself , All the physicians are at a
loss to know what caused the blindness , tin-
less it was duo te the finger nail of the
child penetrating the eye ball.

The accident occurred seven weeks ago.-

Mr.

.

. Morearty returned from his day's duties
one evening and the child ran to meet him
at the gate. lie lifted her in his arms antI
waiked into the house fondling her. She
returned his affection. One of her fingers
entered his right eye as she was patting him
on the cheek , The eye smarted at the time ,

but Mr. Morearty paid no attention to it.
Next morning It was greatly inhiamcd and
he consulted a physician. Since then It has
gradually grown worse and two weeks ago
the film began to appear and spread over
the ball until It finally covered it and de-

stroyed
-

the sight ,

The fire sale now on at Orchard & Wii-
helm Carplit Co. , 1414 Douglas.

BOY RECOVERED FROM TRAMPS

Son of a rroaIeroPs Iosvft Funnier
1teseiiel h ) f ( l'olice froiis

Ills 1CIlinjers ,

Alger Kimball , 13 years old , is being Oc-
tamed at tile police station pending the coin-
ing

-
to Omaha of his father , a well-to-do

farmer who lives near Ottumwn , In.
Young Kimball was found by the police

itt the company of a, gang of tramps on tim
northern limits of the city. Ito told a piLl-

ftil
-

story of brutal treatment lie had no-

ceived
-

from them and his face and botly
bear out the statements he made as to tlio
brutality he had been subjected to. Ills
eyes are in a terrible condition , due to c-

mders

-
anti dust and from blows received from

the men , Ills body Is also black and blue ,

lie makes the statement that the men kid-
napped

-
him from his home 'two weeks ago.

lie was macic to run their errands , cook
their meals and steal for them. The soy-
oral attempts he made to get way brought
on his head brutal whippings. The treat-
meat ho received brought on fits and every
hour or so they attack him. ITo has bceii
under the pollee surgeon's care since his
arrest. hIts father is expected to reach
Omaha tonicht.

Orchard & 'Wilhelm Carpet Co. furniture
fire sale at1414-lti-IS Douglas-

.MAGNIFICCN'I'

.

'i'JtAlNS.-

Outinitu

.

t ,, Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
-

has just placed in service two niag-
nificent

-
electric lighted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha daily
at 5:45: p. in , , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. ni.
and leaving Chicago ::15 p. in. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. in. Each train is . lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet amok-
ing

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

lag cars and reclining choir cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

-
between the two cities.

Ticket 0111cc , 1501 Farnam street and' at
Union depot.

Wanted , first-class experienced dross
goods salesman , Boston Store , Omah-

a.Comingthe
.

great 9Trilby. "

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly.

1501 Farnarn St-

.Bnrhingtoii
.

haute , Iit.2g to Chicago.
Trains at 5:05: p. m. and 12:05: a. in.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam St.

See UniIt Pilehile Jiii1it-at Axnnuition. It is in Transportation
Building. Photographs , with history of the
famous Lincoln car , Sc each ; can be ob-
tamed at Union Pacific city ticket office ,
1302 Farnam street.

Hard Coal
For Immediate orders and delivery. Ne-

hraska
-

Fuel Co. , 1414 Faraam street.
Attend the fire sale at Orchard & Wilhelm

Carpet Co. , 1414-16-18 Douglas.

Chicago l'ielqockct Ciipturejl ,

Nora Haley , one of Chicago's "warmpropositions , " js locked up in the Omaha city
jail for a bit of expert thieving done just
about noon yesterday.

The woman went into the saloon of III , fi.
Dolan , 611 North SIxteenth street , and en-
gaged

-
the proprietor in a. confidential con-

vcrsation
-

at the end of the bar , Damn I

nut a feel , but the roman was too deft for
him. She fumbled with lila watch chain
and slipped a hand Into his pocket , securing
a roll of bills amounting to $85-

.Dolaii
.

soon missed the n'onoy , and thepolice , to whom he complaininl , caught thevoman not far away , Fifty.tlvs dollars of
the roil was recovered.

QOQQQQQO9o
Remember the name

when you buy

again

Itle-

ro o oosJ
.. , eatberBejts

I
hand caedsometIijig
flew-many different pat-
tenilapnices

-
range from'I fl.23 to 2.00 ,

.
New Chatejalnes

k and Purses

,
New Invoice just no-

celvedsoma
-

of the new-
est.

-- . patterns-vo'd 111ccyou to ace them , Ours is-

I The Official
., . Spoon

,i "b and has the compositehead on tile handle-lbsure and get the right

IISJ)
OilO

Goo1W.RyanCo ,

'IJIE J1i''J3LI5lS ,
lOt ) South 14111 * St.

: ;
- Agents for the

* . ' %VIlliinis:

'I'3'pcV niter
' rho beat type-

writer
-

.
in the world

' -bar none ,

Write for
Cataloaue.-

Tel.
.

. 353, 1116 Farnarn St. , Omaha,,

BOSTON STORE BUYS BARGAINS

Now York Manufacturer's' Entire Sample
Lko High Grade Neckwear.

$5,000 FANS FROM U , S. CUSTOMS

Ailil Itiindnc.is of Oilier (lrnl liar-
guisis

-
Sc'tirl ly Utir 1hiieri Vhiil-

elzit , 3iiiie lug On r Stre 'i'nalny
Cite Ccii ( or of Ati mellon ,

1.23 LADIES' NECKWIIAR , 25C.-

A
.

Now York uianufncturer's entire sample
line of ladies' high grade ncckwear , includ-
lug silk and chiFfon ties , silk muslin ties ,

lace and embroidered ties ai.d colinrettes ,

'hite embroidered and lace fronts , all will
be sold at 25c on the 100.

Lot No , 1 at 25c will include 5,000 Indies'
lace and einbroicleretl untIl ties , silk and
satin bows , iiandtoino lace helms and jabos ,

all at 25c , worth up to 1.25 ,

Lots 2 and 3 at 39c and 49c will include
nIl the ladles' silk and niousseilne do solo
ties , embroidery and lace dress fronts ,

many styles of rocking and milling , all go-
at 39c and i9c ench ,

$3 LADISS' FANCY , 69C.
Lot 1 at COo will iflciUdt ) all the finest

quality and latest novelties in ladies high
grade ncckwear , Including fronts , collarettes
mid ruflhlngs , all nuado of the very finest
silk mull ,

, silk i.'liiffons , moussehine do solo
and Swiss , ninny lace auth embroidery
trimmed , all go at COo ; worth as high as
$3 ,

00.TOIAY TIlE GREAT FAN SLE.-
We

.

will also sell $5,000 worth ladies' high
grade , imported silk 1111(1 real ostrich feather
fans , bought direct from the Now York eus-
torn house at about one-quarter regular
price.

1.00 SILK FANS , 390 ,
Many thousands plain nncl fancy silk fans

in nIl colors , go at 39c each ; worth in the
regular way tip to 100.

5.00 IMI'OItTED FANS , 500 AND 090 ,
Tlloubands of lIne irnpnrted real ostrich

feather fans , in black , natural color and
cream , also silk antI fancy onubroldered fniS ,
suitable for imrties nod evening use , nil go-
at SOc and G9 each ; worth up to 500.

1.00 IMI'ORTED TIDIES , 50 AND 100.
2,000 Imported samples of hand-painted

bolting cloth tidies , all sizes , many of them
embroidered , worth up to 1.00 , go in two
lots at Sc and lOc each.

7.50 SILK SASHES , 1.25 EACH.
All the 3 ½ yards long , very wdo! , pure

silk , plain and fancy stripes fringed sashes ,
up to S inches wide , worth 7.50 , go today
at 1.20 ,

All the short sashes , yards long , all
the yards long fringed ties , UI) to 6

inches wide , worth 3.90 , go at 35c each.-
7SC

.

PIJItE SILK FRINGED TIES , 150-
.MI

.

the narrow fringed ties , up to three
inches wide , all pure silk , plaids , stripes ,

chocks , Roman ami hayadero effects , worth
75 , go at iSo each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Suspensory Bandages 25c.-

We

.

have a very large assortment or-
suspensory iandagcs and can salt the
most fastidious , both in price , wearing
qualities and style. A good suspensory
for 5c. All Silk , Black , He.

State whether you want with or without
leg straps.

Sent per mail UPOII receipt of price.

Sherman & McConnell Drug 00 ,

inii: DOIGE ST. , OMAhA.

. . . . S S'O I S

ALL
.$

PEOPLE1))

: WANT

GOOD HEALTH.
0 You may have a course of medical S-

S treatment for
0 CURABLE DISEASES o-

S of all kinda at the

; ShepaM Medical Institute :
S New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.-

S

.

DCC'l i I TI CQ. Catarrh , Deafo
0 ') I LUit'iLI ILi' ness and all
0 Diseases of the lungs. Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. ReferSS once , by permission , to 5,000 cured
S patients. The largest medical offices

and practice in the west. Tlia Omaha0 lIce, leadihg daIly , says : "rho Shop-
S

-

arti Medical InstitUte is entirely rehia-
bie

-
- In a professional and business- way , Dr. i4hepar tind his associates
S have gained anti fully maintained a-

S leading reputation In the treatment-
S of chronic diseases. The public may

safely trust thorn. " 0
0 A11IIT For testimonials from
S VT II I I L ministers , teachers , busi-
S

-
ness men , farmers , etc. , toiling how
they were cured at home through the

0 Mail System.-
S

.

i: it"Tho New Treatment ; .
II I How It Cures , " is sent free-

S to all who wrlie. It Is a clean medical
0 work for thio whole family to road

and is of great value to all who seekS hotter health , Book ani Consultation. Blanks sent free to all inquirers. S
0 Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and
0 lowest terms. Charges low , Con0
0 tation free , personally or by letter.. Ieittjit Paper ,ev , . . . . . I S S 0-

n ' MILLINERY

D ISS Bi Fire Sale

hundreds of beautiful Pattern Hats anti
F'iowers. Everything must tie ciosed out
iii U. few days. Nothing reserved ,

1(11b ): SuItors , , , , . . , , . , . , , . 'ISo
Greatest sacrifice sale of Fine Millinery

ever hind in no west , Come early and get
choice.

8tH 5OCT11 1T1l ST.
.

ElUCA'I'IONAL ,

BrowneD Udli
Opens Sept , 19th , 1898-

.floardjii
.

and 1)iy School for Girls
Under the direction of RI. 11ev. George

Vontiiington , 8 , T. D , , LI.. , B , Primary ,
preparatory and collegiate courses , Corn-
potent corps of teacheri. Modern mciii.-
ods

.
and every advantage offered. Strict

attelition paid to the moral , mental and
hh'sicnl well being of the studcnts. Liplo
inns conferred. lrepares for all colleges
open to women. Special courses in High-
er

-
Hngliiiii , Sciences , Ancient and Modern

Languages , Music and Art. Forms saud-
crate , Building reiaired and in excellent
order. Sanitary plumbing. Satisfactory
steam beating

Parents and guardians desiring to enter
pupils will please send for cataioguo , or-
appgy personally to-

Mi s. L R. Upton , Priii.-
Brownell

.
I1iiiI Onlalla. Neb ,

FOrTOUNG 69th Year
I gi. icr I fl5 ii Lu , (1u.ical Sclool. Literar7 Mu.-

iu
.

, , Art curses. CetiiSIvtu adnitt w 1&siMra voih51.e
for Wainwu. Oorre.pondsnc. sahIlt.d. } or CMSJ-

O4iiitus. . f. r. i.itLLsitLi , .. s. , i Jui.asitli ,, U-

ai(

'Ce , August 9 , IS-

IS.C

.

Iii sen1dllg of the pnteiit leather shoes we put On (

stk: this week at 2. 50-our advertisement o yestet' .

day ] ImfllO i 'PP ° thtI , they litd: cloth tOIi , '.I'llOy

have not , They COIlIC ill cloiigolakid_ lops. Tins
ulakes them 11111011 h11Ol'O (lesirable , alul. taking itito
account the fact that they are Goodye rwolt , stitch-

Cd

- P

and hhlado froni good quality ol patenteali' you
won't need. a )fl'lr ofg1ases to see that they are an-

eXCeltlOhlahIy good thug. 'will have ii great
maiiy oxceILional offerings in our 51100 dOlartlflent
every clay fi'oiii now on and ve want to ilhlpI'CSS On
you onethiilg-our_ shoes are all macic for us , made
as we want them intido , made by some of the best
slice iiiakers in the coulltl'y-anl if they (IOhl't wear
as well as they siioiikl for the money-nil you have
to dO 15 to bring 'ciii in and get your money back or a-

new 1air. '2liere isii't another shoe store in Omaha
that sells shoes on that understanding or if there is
they are imghty 1)aekward about having it appear in-

1)l'ihlt ,

v
There never was a thne when you could buy them as

cheap as n w at Hayden Eros ,

Last Friday we advertised a sale of 4800 1)1111's of IflOll'S
fine ready tailored trousers.Ve sold over a tlionsaiid 1)airs

'

Friday and Saturday. Many customers bought two and
three pairs when they realized the great values they were get-
ting.

-

. One iiiaii boLtglit five pairs. I'Ie said imnis at
less than half price were always a good invesimetit.

are still same 3700 pairs to be sold at the woii-
.clerfuhly

.

low pnces of 1.25 , 1.95 and. 250. These in-
elude our regular stock as well as all the odd suit trousers
left from selling coats and vests selarate in high lxicerT suits.

The pants at 1. 25 include aa line assortment of all wool
cassilneres and cheviot , well made , neat and. serviceable ; pOs-
itively 3. 00 values. As many pairs as you select in this clear-
ug

-

a1e at1. 25-

.At
.

1.95 we give you choice ofa n elegant hue of very
fine worsted , tweed and hair line cassimere 1)ahlts.rfllese are
stylish and well tai1ore1 , nice 1)atterfls and regular 4. 00
value.At 2.50 you can select a pair of pants that orthiiai'illy
would cost you SG. 50. 'I1hey embody the best tailoring luld.
the finest fabrics and represent the best efforts of Ainei'ica's-
forelnost ready-to-wear taiIos, in the 1)lnts; line. Examine
the finish , the sewing , the lining , the ' 'lihIlig , " tue matei'ials ,

in these trousers , and you will conclude they are good enough
for anybody anywhere. Worth sO. SO-closing sale price
s250.

Corresponding values in boys' long pants at 75c. 1.25
and 195. .

The reasoii we cut the prices is that our immense Fall
clothing purchases are already beginning to arrive , The new
stocks will take all the room we've got.chile prices on these
pants are trade winners that insure future sales.-

Ohily
.

a casual glance is necessary to tell that these are
superior values ,

HAYT
&

'

.

tue , in Omttha.

The ifidest n Amerk
--T--------------------
The Best n the WorM '

, ---- -- ' ® ;

CHICKERING 1PIANOS Iju0 :
0 sell them-also the FISCHER
0STEINWAY - BALDWIN '

and other high grade pianos-all at
strictly popular price-

s.NW

.

PIANOS [OR RNT.
PIANOS MOVED , TUND AND I1PAIRED. :

HAYDN BROSm
- .

- - - - - ---------
lii ) IIC.t'b'II.t I. ,- aeJtF.1 - - - , IIIIEItTY J.ili1114' COLLEGE &e35.s ; ' ' f , __

.
l'II..i.un.lini , IH''eSN.

. hilithiesi grni , , iii I.hi'I"l'lJC $ ,
- a2 ,

I , g.N uiI U1IverIII.nI
AILTP' IscuItypciiiy

iiu.'rI , . . .tsiul, , . , I IPir..i
in letIIii, . . .)IIIItoI._

.- JAN stIOZsIt'I' ( ( lNSiltV'l'hJi' . (JI .hII1h1J & ViI'Ji-
ii;- iljiiI .tIlT. . (itisrierid ty this titit ,. . J'rotn , , , , u'iit ,

.
( ( , , ' ' ( , , , ' , A fut , uprJgtt ( l'JiJijJ' (5 EANII i'I-tN

-- quot.d
,

ha Ur4Iury catlu. I , OiO. a. iciz Ia May Ve-ittTesnzs.sI
-Lutt Addni 1IBIRTY Aoits' 0011101 LIlIBTY MO

'- - - - - wmr't'.w - r.aw sa.Wfl - -

Wentworth MiIiary Aaemy!
1 Government sunervision. Newhulldinrsholiigerected. tituficists rt'ji cUd lsst-
.L.

.

.

AMERICANKIMBALLC-IiIoao Ills ,
11, ,. , , , ,,.l cuiupleto.V-

hDUI.
Mu.l ,, pind

Art lu ( he it.i. Hi eclal tescher's tr.InIndep.rnzs
hisny trt, a4ratage. . IsiI tern. Wria. siI , I-

.CstileUs
.

joshed tees , Joss J. 1iAtrsasar , Pirectu ;,

®

SI , John's Military School

. Col , Wm. Vetheck , Manlius , N. Y ,


